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Amusements fj

OPERA HOUSE
HOUSTON

DARK

STAR THEATER
"THE SERPENT

Pax Pasture, with Thed Bars

In Fire Reels

Peerless Orchestra

TEMPLE THEATER
"Broken Fetters,"

3 reel Knickerbocker Star Feature

"Freddie the Fixer,"
Vltagraph Comedy

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill, Oregon

MOTION PICTURES WEDNESDAYS
AND SATURDAYS

Herald s Classified Advs.
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FOR"

FOE SALS Or trade on an auto, good
Haasel piano. Robert Egeline, Pel- -

City. l8-2-t

FOR SALE Fire passenger Bulck car
at a great bargain; In good running

order. Farmers Whse. Co. 6th st 19--

FOR BALK Cheap, threahlng ma-chla-e,

engine and cook house, com-
plete, read for Held. Terms to salt.
Abo OB feeder, hones, harness and
Mveral good lots In Mills Addition. If
yon want a bargain see McCabe.
Ffcoae 298W. 16-5- t

MISCELLANEOUS

rwa ijUAwu Money to loan on
farm security. Rates reasonable.

Terms good. For particulars, call or
write. E. L. Elliott, attorney. Wlllits
building, Klamath Falls. Ore. 11-t-t

FOR SALE OR TRADE High grade
touring car; will trade for weU lo

cated Umber claim or other property.
Enquire at '208 Main street 10-- tf

MONET TO LOAN on city or farm
property. Arthur. R. Wilson. 11-t-f

At once, woman cook on
ranch. Apply at Ward Obenchaln.

M--Jt

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Monday, pocket Inhaler; find-
er please leave at this office for re-

ward. 18--

For Sale
ISM.00 for an exceptionally fine

toned $700.00 player piano less than 4
years old. Fifty rolls of music with
it 8yd Brans. sftwtf

Life, accident, burglary, liability and
autemebile Insurance in leading com.
anlee. Bee Chllcote. it

COMB SAGE TEA

INTO 8PAY HAIR

DARKENS BEAUTIULFLY ANO
ITS NATURAL COLOR

ANO LUSTRE AT ONCE

Common garden sage brewed into a
naary tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxur-
iant Mixing the sage tea and sulphur
reclye at home, though, is troublesome.
Aa aster., way Is to get tbe ready-to-us- e

preparation improved by the addi-
tion of other Ingredients, costing about
M easts a bottle, at drug stores, known
M"Pysta's Sage' and Sulphur Com
pn ,-

- this srpldlng a lot of muss.
White gray, faded hair is not sinful.

ws all desire to retain our youthful ap- -
and attractiveness. By dark--

Bias; yaw hair with Wyeth's Sage and
ir Costpound, no one can tell,

K dees it so naturally. tu Aran.
'C lp. " Tsb Jut dampen a sponge or soft
W fersM with It sad draw this through
i ,'ysBr hslr, taking one small strand at a

tBBBj kf taoraug all gray hairs hare
After another applica

nt tws year hair becomes beau- -

dark, stosay, soft sad laxuri- -

f twrnmm' jvm awswar years younger.
WrJrt Bag g4 gslBhwr Compound
is B aaMaMM tottet rsauWte it is not
llllllil tec U

i.iajfBNB. as swam
"r. II I III II
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The Evening Herald

W. O. SMITH, Editor

Published dally except Suaday at
Tbe Herald Publishing Company oC

Klamath Falls, at 116 Fourth street

Entered at the poetoSce at Ktaat-at- b

Falls, Oregon, for trsaswlsstoa
through tbe snails aa eeeoad-claa- e

matter.

Subscription tint by sail to aay
address in the united states:

One year 16.00
One month 60

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
WEONE80AY, JULY 10, 1916

A SECOND COLUMBUS

KOENIO Is a secondCAPTAIN
The study of the first Co-

lumbus was how to reach a port In his
little ships. That was the study of
Captain Koenlg. When Columbus re-

turned to Spain, he was recelred with
all the honors that an enthusiastic sot-ereig- n

and people could bestow. Ger-
many should do the same by Captain
Koenlg and his crew. They hare dem-
onstrated that despite waning nations.
commerce can carry on Its work. Its
greatest work by linking the business
of nations together and exchanging
their products and their ideas.

suu captain Koemgrs feat gires a
landsman a creepy feeling. To go to
Bea In a craft that when a storm Is
awakened that calls up all the anger
of the great deep, or when a hostile
ship appears, can settle down Into the
calm of the lower deep until the dan
ger passes and then rise from the deep
and resume its voyage. Is a wonder,
and when the voyage la lengthened
Into thousands of miles with storms
and enemies everywhere, and finally to
bring a rich cargo safe to port, the
wonder is increased. Steady nerree
are needed for a feat of that kind;
steady nerves, patience supreme, cour-
age that never falters and devotion to
duty that makes no note of obstacles.
And what of the future? Is It to be In
the air for passenger travel and under
the surface of the sea for freight?

It all goes back to the unmeasured
power of man when Inspired to per-
form some great work and to the prom-
ise, that the earth and all that is there-
in shall be under his dominion, when
he shall become great enough to sub-
due, to mount and ride the mighty
forces which God uses when He cre-
ates and seta In motion His worlds.

What a piece of work It Is! How
noble in reason; how infinite In facul-
ties! in form and moving, how express
and admirable in action, how like an
angel! In apprehension, how like a
god!" Goodwin's Weekly. ?

R W. WOOLEY, director of the
United States Mint In New

York, has been selected as publicity
manager of the Wilson campaign. He
announces that for a while he will di
vide his time between his official and
his political duties and later resign his
official office. In the meantime, all the
people of the United States, democrats,
republicans, prohibitionists, socialists.
and Independents will continue to pay

I the expense of the publicity campaign,
(
so far as Mr. Wooleys' salary is con- -

cetnea. Tne same is true to the activi-
ties of numerous officials who some
time ago organized a political commit-
tee in Wilson's behalf.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Standing of the Clubs
Won Lost Pet

Los Angeles
Vernon
San Francisco ...
Portland
Salt Lake
Oakland

Results Yesterday
Angeles

Angeles
Oakland

Horstman and Boles;
Elliott

San Francisc- o-
San Francisco
Vernon

56
58
56
44
44

...37

At Los K
Los i

o

At

....

40
44
49
43
49
69

and

Fanning. Baum, Stean Seoul- -

veda; Mitchell, Hess Spencer,
Whaling.

Lake JB.

eau uuce 7
Portland u

.583

.669

.529

.506

.473

.349

and
and

Salt

Piercey, Dougan, Hughes and
Noyes, and Fisher.

county cherry stems are
shipped Europe to make the

poisonous gas that used by opposing
armies in France.

6 1
4 2

Martin

E
8 1
7 4

4

Houcb

Wasco

Is

Umpq.ua harbor Is to Improved at
an expense of 1200,000.

h. a

B. H.
18

12

At R H.

to

be

MEN WANTED
BOX FACTORY men wanted for
both day and night shifts. Apply at
ence Dorrls Lumber A Box Com.
pany, Derrls, Calif. 174

THE EVENING HftRALD, KLAMATH FALLS. OlsMON,

She Dived From Emaciation to Venus Perfection
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Josephine Bartlett, holder of the met-

ropolitan fancy diving championship
for women, and prospective national
championship, owes her good health
and Venus-lik- e like figure to diving and
swimming.

"Before I took up swimming," said
she, "I was undeveloped and sickly.
Now 1 am in perfect health and they
pay my figure equals the best I made

Assessor Lee Calls Bluff

of Merrill Record Editor

To the Voters and Taxpayers of Klam-
ath Ceunty:

Since announcing my candidacy as
an "Independent" for the office of as- -

bessor of Klamath county, my dear
friend Catherine Prehme of the Mer-
rill Record has found It her "duty" to
open up again with another lot of
falsehoods, misrepresentations and per
nicious stories appertaining to my per-
sonal character, officjal methods, un-
equal assessments and favoritism to
"Timber Barons," to sneb a degree that
I find It Impossible to allow the matter
to to any further without forcing ber
to prove some of her assertions, and
aUo to let the people of tbe county
know the exact and unmitigated
TRUTH.

I shall begin by taking her piece
printed under tbe caption of "What's
the Idea" in the issue of July 14th,
1916, and brand it as by far the great
est piece of senseless tomfoolery and
deliberate falsehood It has ever been
my misfortune to see collected in one
editorial, and as Is quite apparent on
the face of It, Is tbe result of the reas
oning of one who knows as much about
politics and local conditions as a hog
does about war.

My one and only Idea In coming out
on the Independent ticket Is to adrlse
the people of the TRUTH in regard to
assessments, and to correct as far as I
can, the erroneous impressions that
exist among many individuals, spread
broadcast by certain of those who are
directly Interested In bringing about
my defeat I hare absolutely no or-
ganized backing of any kind whatso-
ever; hare no personal feeling against
any of my oponents, and as above
stated, am waging this campaign sim-
ply to tell the people the truth, and
the truth they shall bare before the
November election. Prior to the pri-
maries, tbe editor of th Merrill Rec-
ord published many articles false to
their very roots, but as I could not
conceive of the voters of the county
oeiierag any such rot. 1 did not at
tempt to make any denials whatso-
ever, but now the TRUTH is wntfi
out, and I invite the attacks and critl-dam- s

of CatherlM Prebma. her mA.

no change In my life other than taking
the exercise of swimming, and I am
certain that accounts for my improve-

ment.''
Albert E. Downs of tbe New York A.

C, tbe American high diving champion.
who has been coaching her, ranks her
among the country's foremost candi-

dates for supreme honors off the ten-fo- ot

springboard. Apart from being a

herents, and any and all of my polit-- ;

leal opponents. '

It seems too bad that one who sets J

herself up as a "square deal" political ,

exponent, never deems It necessary to
come to my office to ascertain FACTS, '

but prefers to take the word of any!
and everybody, and attempts to ac-

complish her purpose on "hearsay evl-- '
entirely. She makes the asser-- ,

Uon that have the taxpayers DOG WHO BRITISH
ut mm county ana nave rarored the;
millionaire tlmbermen, and states, "we
make this aa a direct fact.
ana nave proof at our command that
win satisfy the most loyal friend of
tbe assessor If he wishes to challenge
it" I take this means of challenging
every bit of it. In piece or parcel, and
absolutely defy Miss Prehme or any
one else to bring to tbe light any such
facts.

The impressjon has gone out that the
timber In this county is not aasessed at
all in some cases, and at a ridicu-
lously low figure In others.

This, of was to create the
Idea among the ranchers and land hold-
ers that they were standing Um greater
part or tbe tax, which would naturally
cause a political arerslon. I wish to
say in this respent that the timber in
this county is assessed at a higher
rate tnan in any county in the state.
and I invite Miss Prehme or any other
inaividuai to show evidence to the con.
trary. citing one case In particular,
I will say that the Weyerheauser Land
company alone paid last year $68,000
In taxes to the county of Klamath, or
practically one-tent- h of the entire tax;
and there are twenty other companies
holding timber in this county who pay
In proportion. The timber Is aaaeaaed
from 75c per 1,000 In the remotest dis--
tnrts, up to 12.50 per 1,000 In the dls-tri'- .t

adound tbe Upper Klamath Lake,
the prices rising as they come closer
to tbe market. Individual aad timber
baron receive exactly the sasaa rata.
and I defy anyone to prove anything to
the contrary.

Ah to what actuated aay coating out

tbe whole TRUTH, I was also aetaatsd

thoroughly competent judge, he has
seen in action the leaders of virtually
all A.A.U. districts. Miss Bartlett Is an

I enthusiastic advocate of fancy diving
for women. She claims that there Is
no pleasanter or more beneficial sport
for tbe sex, maintaining that It devel-
ops ever' part of the body symetrlcal-ly- ,

besides improving the health gener-

ally and making for grace of deport
ment and self reliance.

by the
friends
lions.

appeals of hundreds of mr
who knew the actual condl- -

cordially Invite the voters and tax
payers to come into my office for any
information they might desire, or write
to me on any subject about which they
are confused, and I shall be only too
glad to give them the exact data
contained in the books and records of
my office. J. p. LEE.

(.Paid Advertisement)
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OF TURK ATTACK IN THE NIGHT

in REAL HOSPITAL WITH THE

BEST OF CARE

United Press Service
LONDON, June 26. (By mall)

There's a black, wooly dog somewhere
out in Egypt today who's going to get a
reai war medal soon. Bruno, pet of the
ivoyai scots fusiliers regiment, saved
more lives In fire minutes than, prob-
ably, any other hero of the war.

An official communique from Cairo
tells how the Royal Scots beat off a
hurpriae attack by 600 Turks at Deui.
dar, with heavy loss to the sultan's ui.
diers.

Taking advantage of a heavy fog,
the Turks were able to advance stealth-
ily to within a few hundred yards of
the British camp. Bruno, barking furi-
ously, dashed back and forth In front
of the camp unUl every man was on
the alert. The Turks advanced out of
the mist and opened fire. Warned m
time by tbe canine "trooper," the Royal
oeois answered the enemy bullet for
bullet, and the latter retired, leaving
many dead and wounded.

Bruno was in the thick of the fight.
He was quite badly wounded, and Is
only now slowly beginning to recover.
Vou may depend upon it, he Is in a real
hospital and has tbe best of care.

The Utah-Idah- o Sugar comnanv has
misea me price of sugar beets at
u ranis pass.
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Sunday thi young people. In t,0us, or have stomach
organized n Young People's disorder should begin Inside bath- -

Society to tno iiu ,g introre Dreaarsei. are as
Sundays of each month at s v

purpoie of the orgonltntlon Ih to

learn about the lllble to help

out the music at church. onV

... .1mim1 I'realdcni,
McCemb: nrcsldent. Helen Klllott

accrctao-- treasurer, Norn Miller;

ganlst. Nora Mlllpr Donna Mack '

a a la tllll.. mam nnnnlfllml 11 M

turns the work each

on

'women who

Last headachy any
Tine this

meet iduiiu mey
fifth
Tbe

more nnd

with The
were: Allan

vice
op,

MHs
of

Klamath
anu
chairmen

Aixnawn
of

"" ";:,, gn W Stephens. Plaintiff,

In furnishing for
meeting

vs.

and Mrs Sinn lire lhj Named,
parents of a hnhy girl. In the namo of itlutti of Oieson,

named Louise oii ure required to
nti suit the filed ngalnat you

be church nt Pine Grove tni, entitled suit on or befoir
jnext Sunda afterooon nt : P ) 'Wednesday, 16th day of August.

Morgan I9t;. tlmt the last day of

Kmniett Shields has a

buggy

apply toMnkn,i brother hao plnlntlff

el stacking a largo field of hay

Ivan Icenblce
hay on his farm
rain damaged It some

Is putting up alfalfa t be
that

Howard Icenblce and Kmmctt
Shields are working at sawmill.
Forest Cunningham has been working

at the same place.

El Arant Is his sheep to Chor-- r

Creek tbe summer

McKcnzle aud Cun
nlngham were Ktikendall, Judge

made,

Wood
UMH AND BODY

Hawed aay leagth. Oar
block wood delivered direct
from shesls, aad always dry.

One will rnevlare von.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
11. 'ex con. Mgr. I'hoae IH7

BEGIN MOT WME!
DRINKING HP TOO
DONTFEELl

glass of hot water with
phesphaU before breakfast

washes out aeieane,

you wake up with bad taste,
bad breath aud tongue coated;

head dull aching. what
you eat sours and forms gas and

stomach, you are bilious, consti-
pated, nervous, sallow, and can't get
feeling Just right, begin Inside bath-
ing. Drink before breakfast, glass
of real hot water teaapoonfu!
of limestone phosphate it. This
will flush pontons and toxins from
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels,
and cleanse, and purify the

alimentary tract. your In-- 1

side bathing Immediately upon aris
ing In th morning wash out of the

which

sweetenlne- -

rilONH

a.ugnxrui toilet

r'v
icyuui

JULY II, 1ll

freshening, hot water and lime.
Dlone phosphite act the stomach,
liver, Kidneys ana ooweis. Men

are usually

Grove
scconu,

siired they will become real crsnki
the subject shortly Adv

LEGAL

Summons
the riicult Court tho Slate
Otogoit, fur County

two

Wliiulu Mn StephviiH, Defendant
To Winnie May Stephen. Defendant

Mr. Miller Auoe
proud 9Vpound the

Helen Miller hereby appear nml
romplnlnt

There will at,0U
the

Dr. the boln; tin.

purchased now

rye

the

for

entire

time iiri'M-rlhe- tho order of publico
Hon of this Htininiuns, nnd If you fall
no to appear and answer, for want

Th. will tbe court
fur the relief prned for iu his com
plaint, to-w- for decree dlssolvInK

He reports the, between

moving

bomis of matrimony now existing
the and defendant

for the cam nnd cutitody of
.Sli'iilicnn, nnd for Hllch othet

further relief the court uia
seem equitable Thin aurumonn M

served upon Mild defendant by publlcu
(Inn thoieof the livening Herald,
uuvtHpnper Kenvml circulation print
ed and nubllHued Klamath Fall
Klamath Oregon, oner week

Mrs. Sidney Mrs. for six wouka, by order of Honorable
visitors of Mrs II M I'- - V the nbov.-Mille- r

last Monday j court, datod nnd filed
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"Mliln cause on July S, 1916, the date of
the Aral publication being Weil
ueidax, the Sth day of July, 1916

It. C

Attorney for Plaintiff
I

Notice of Bend Sale
I

Notice Inviting Proposals to Purchase,
I City of Merrill Kefundlng Dondu
' and Water Bend

I Sealed proposal will be received b
the Jtecorder of tho City of Merrill

I Oregon, until AurunI 12, 1916, at the
imir of S o'clock p in. (at which time

to purchaito will be. opened
I and for the purchase of
(2.!00. 01 any part thereof, city of
Men III refiindluK bomlii, payable Jul)
1, 1H31. with the option of the city to
p.i them, or any of them In numerical
order, fium nnd after July 1, naM
bnmU to be. Iisued In of
IfiuO and one bond In the of $30u
Alto for the purchnne of (6,000 or au
part thereof of Muter bondii, payable
Jul) 1 1!MC, In denomliitttlons of 500

Sahl bonds are bsuod for the put
Pom- - of refunding tho
Muiraut or tho city, and for the pur
pom (if providing water and pro
lection, all under tho provlslona of sec-

tion 13C or the charter or tbe City or
Merrill.

.S 11 lil bunds mo to bear Interest ut
thu rate ttcHiguutcd In tbe successful
bid, not to exceed C per cent per an
uuin, pnjable Keml unnually on July 1

II ml January 1 of each year, at tbii
office of the treasurer of said city, In
I'nlted Stated gold coin

Kacli proposal to purchase must be
arc ompanled by a check, certified by
Mime responsible banklne institution

crstem all the provlous day's poison- - t0 ""' "mount of G per cent of the pro
ous waste, gasx and uour bile before 'l'"1"'!, made payablo to the Recorder
putting more food Into the stomach. ",f Merrill. Proposals must be sealed

To feel like young folks feel; like nml endorsed "Proposal to Purchase
felt before your blood, and Kefundlng Bonds" or "Proposal to pur

muscles became loaded with body Water Bonds."
purities, get from your pharmacist a' The council reserves the right to

pound of limestone phosphate Ject any nnd alt bids,
which is Inexpensive and almost UsU- -' Dated at Merrill .... 1..1., ?
less, oxoept for sourish twinge 191G
is not unpleasant. , KJUNK D 0LNBY.Just as soap and hot water act on Itcrnnlpr nf ii pii ,. ,in .,...
the skin, cleansing, and rani

Olaiich
Annuttn

thereof

jpiopiiiiaU

1921;

nerves

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
e are agsn for CaUrJsa Hamilton's wall,freight boat oa tbe Upper KUmatb Lake. Iluseeevery moratag except Saaday, at 7 BO.

IB7 MAIN NKAR FIFTH

H.v. no terror, those wis. ,nMI,h to Ui. NVAL,... preparation.

"i

aud

nml

sum

outstanding

fire

you

for

leave this eUca

Western Transfer
NTllKICT,

TanandSunburn
4

MtlKHXb
ItaJWATHrALLS

.i,Wl,,

No oil or grease. 60c Jar.
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